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Welcome
The Honors College
The Honors College is an inclusive community of scholars
that fosters intellectual and professional development
through undergraduate research and creative scholarship,
experiential learning, global engagement, and personalized
mentorship.

Thesis Presentations
Every honors student, in order to graduate as an honors
scholar, must complete an honors thesis or project.
Thesis presentations feature graduating seniors who
are delivering oral presentations of the results of their
honors thesis work. As the titles and abstracts in this
program indicate, these projects span the realms
of inquiry and creativity available here at Georgia
Southern University. Also listed in this program are the
faculty mentors who have worked with each of these
students, providing advice, support, and mentorship
as the students have completed these projects.

Enjoy the Symposium
Please silence cell phones and do not text during
sessions in order to give full attention to all the
presenters. Please refrain from leaving sessions
early or arriving late if at all possible. If you do plan
to leave early to see a different session, please wait
until the speaker has finished his or her presentation.
Presenters using electronic presentations should
load their presentations on the computer prior to the
beginning of the session. Moderators will be in each
session to make sure presentations run the appropriate
length and to moderate Q&A sessions.

Room 2048
6:00pm

Catherine Miles
Biology
Mentor: Dr. Michelle Cawthorn
The Efficacy of Scent Lures in Camera Trapping Canis
Latrans in Southeast Georgia
The purpose of this research was to determine the efficacy of scent
lures in attracting Canis latrans, more commonly known as coyotes.
To do this, a camera trapping method was used and paired with
scent lures of coyote urine and a fish emollient, as well as a control.
The results were inconclusive as to which lure was more or less
effective; however, the results do provide valuable information on
the coyote population of the area, as well as other mammals.

Oneli Siribaddana
Biology
Mentor: Dr. Vinoth Sittaramane
Understanding the Role of Heparan Sulfate Proteoglycan
(Hspg2) in Brain and Behavioral Development
Heparan Sulfate Proteoglycan 2 (Hspg2) is a highly conserved gene
that expresses Perlecan, an extracellular matrix protein implicated in
the development of the heart, bones, and muscles. Hspg2 is expressed
in the developing zebrafish brain especially in the retinal ganglions,
midbrain, and hindbrain regions. The locations and cellular phenotypic
defects of these brain blood vessels are yet to be described. In order
to determine these factors, staining, imaging, and analyzing the blood
vessels and blood cells in zebrafish larval brains must be conducted.

Room 2048
6:00pm

Alex Snyder
Biology
Mentor: Dr. Kevin Loope
High Rates of Polygyny in Subtropical Mexico within the
Native Range of Vespula Squamosa
Several Vespula wasp species exhibit polygyny, or the cooperation
of multiple queens, within subtropical habitats as invaders, but
rarely perform this behavior in native temperate ranges. We
observed frequent polygyny in subtropical portions of the native
range of Vespula squamosa this implying polygyny is not solely
caused by invasion mechanics.

Room 2052
6:00pm
Olivia Keeton
Anthropology
Mentor: Dr. Heidi Altman
An Anthropological Perspective: The Impact Breastfeeding
Has on Maternal Mental Health
The mental wellbeing of mothers during their postnatal period is a
vulnerable time for them and their child. Breastfeeding has many
benefits for babies, but it also has benefits for the mother and their
mother-infant relationship. Motherhood is a unique experience but
practices and ideology that have been socially constructed have
added pressure to mothers and how they provide for their child
without considering the emotional and physical stress that they
recently endured during their pregnancy and childbirth.

Brianna Shirey
Marketing
Mentor: Professor Kristen Ruhland
Chatham County Dental Initiative Marketing Support
“Chatham County Dental Initiative Marketing Support” discusses
different marketing strategies, budgets, and tactics that can be
utilized for a dental campaign to receive optimal target market and
client satisfaction.

Room 2052
6:00pm

Adam Sikes
Political Science
Mentor: Dr. Srobana Bhattacharya
A Sign of the Times: How Ethnonationalist Executives
Affect Democracy
In our consideration of democracy, we are asked to consider
who belongs and who does not. This question of identity is a
normative one, but when those assumptions are operationalized,
how does this affect our understanding of democracy? In
essence, how does operationalized ethnonationalism affect
liberalizing, multicultural democracies?

Room 2054
6:00pm
Jessica Batey
Fashion Merchandising & Apparel Design
Mentor: Professor Hope Wallace Simpara
Addressing the Lack of Availability in Diverse
Skin Tone Options for Performance Fabric
The purpose of the project displays the difficulties in sourcing nude
mesh fabrics for various skin tones, as well as brings attention to an
ongoing problem within the dance and performance industry. The
research gathered will be used to design a collection of four looks
using nude mesh fabrics.

Janay Brown
Interior Design
Mentor: Professor Erica Bartels
An Exploration of Home Office Design and Its Effect
on Stress Reduction, Happiness, and Productivity for
Working Mothers’ Well-being during COVID-19
This study explores how the home working environment can help
reduce stress, increase productivity, and support happiness for
remote working mothers within a home office environment aiding in
their overall well-being.

Room 2054
6:00pm

Carter Golembeski
Child and Family Development
Mentor: Dr. Trent Maurer
Socially Acceptable Alcohol Use: The
Normalization of Binge-drinking and the Influences
of the COVID-19 Pandemic in a College Sample
The relationship between college students and binge-drinking
is a heavily researched and discussed topic. However, with the
COVID-19 pandemic a whole new side of the issue is introduced.
This capstone project collected data from Georgia Southern
students on their drinking habits, as well as how COVID-19
influenced those habits.

Room 2048
7:05pm
Saabirah Carr
Nutrition and Food Science
Mentor: Dr. Joelle Romanchik-Cerpovicz
Development of Gluten-Free Sugar Cookies using Kudzu
Starch as a Partial Fat Replacement Ingredient
This study compared the moisture content and spread of reducedfat gluten-free cookies prepared with kudzu starch-thickened
aqueous mixture to similar gluten-free cookies prepared with rice
flour and gluten-containing all-purpose wheat flour sugar cookies
with kudzu starch, to gluten-containing sugar cookies (control).
Moisture content was determined gravimetrically, while cookie
spread was measured in centimeters.

Harper Lewis
Nursing
Mentor: Dr. Estelle Bester
In the Midst of a Pandemic: Exploring Nursing Students’
Attitudes and Beliefs Towards their Training and Education
Nursing students at Georgia Southern University were transitioned
onto a virtual platform in the midst of a pandemic. A study was
conducted to determine perceived anxieties towards online
learning and concerns about success in both their academic studies
and their future as healthcare professionals based on the semesters
following Spring 2020.

Room 2048
7:05pm

Savannah Lyons
Exercise Science
Mentor: Dr. Nicholas Siekirk
The Effect of Two Aerobic Exercise Modes Utilizing
Backwards Strategies on Cognitive Function, Mobility, and
Forward Gait in Aging Adults - Two Independent Case Studies
Age related declines in cognitive function and mobility are
problematic for an aging populace but physical activity has been
shown to help offset these age-related declines. The purpose of
this study was to examine the effect of a four-week intervention on
cognitive function and mobility after Treadmill and NuStep Cross
Trainer interventions (n=2). Mobility, gait, and cognitive function were
assessed pre-intervention and post intervention.

Laura Witteveen
Nursing
Mentor: Dr. Melissa Garno
Non-medical use of ADHD Prescription Drugs Among US
College Students at a Public Research University in a Small
Rural Town
This research attempts to highlight how often college students
abuse ADHD prescription stimulants for non-medical purposes.
Through a Qualtrics Survey collected from 45 students, it
was concluded that 11.1% of students admit to taking stimulant
medications without a prescription and 92.6% of students believe it
is a problem on campus.

Room 2052
7:05pm

Kaitlyn Antonick
Mechanical Engineering
Mentor: Dr. Mujibur Khan
Forming Cell Structures Using a Coaxial Spinneret and a
Three-Dimensional Printer
This research, conducted in conjunction with Dr. Mujibur Khan and
Augusta Cancer Research Center, has an objective of creating a
cell scaffold using a coaxial spinneret mounted onto an Ender 3 Pro
printer. The unknown variables in this research include the solution
components, temperature, and viscosity of the solution.

Olympia Paul
Information Technology
Mentor: Dr. Hayden Wimmer
Generative Adversarial Networks for
Deepfake Generation
Deep learning is a type of Artificial Intelligence that mimics the
workings of the human brain in processing data such as speech
recognition, object detection, and making decisions. Deepfakes are
a machine learning technique where a person in an existing image
or video is replaced by someone else’s likeness. In this project we
develop a Generative Adversarial Network to generate deepfakes
and develop a survey to determine if participants can identify
authentic versus deepfake images.

Room 2052
7:05pm

Richard C. Smith III
Mechanical Engineering
Mentor: Dr. Valentin Soloiu
Investigations of the Negative Temperature Coefficient
Region of Sustainable Aviation Fuels for Mitigation of
Global Warming
This study investigates the negative temperature coefficient
region (NTC) of sustainable aviation fuels (SAF) for the mitigation
of global warming. The NTC region has a profound effect on GHG
emissions from the fuel, thus it is paramount to study this region
of the fuel’s burn.

Stephen Thomas
Physics
Mentor: Dr. Mark Edwards
Effects of Anharmonicity in a DualSagnac Interferometer
We present a variational model of an experiment where BoseEinstein condensates (BECs) were used to implement an atom
interferometer (AI) rotation sensor. This model describes AI
experiments involving BECs and is used to investigate the impact
of finite—size and interaction effects on the single—Sagnac—
interferometer phase shift.

Room 2054
7:05pm
Jake Maine
Music Education-Instrumental
Mentor: Dr. Laura Stambaugh
Audiation and Its Applications for Intonation in
Beginning Band
Music educators take on the daunting task of teaching students
a variety of complex executive skills. Among this list of skills for
educators to impart to their students is the ability to play with good
intonation. The fundamental basis of this study draws on Edwin E.
Gordon’s music learning theory and his audiation based approach
to the acquisition of musical proficiency. The purpose of this study is
to determine the best methods for teaching pitch discrimination in a
band setting.

Addison Montroy
Child and Family Development
Mentor: Dr. Trent Maurer
University Students’ Perceptions of Parental Discipline
Techniques: Personal Acceptability of the Use of Corporal
Punishment
This study examines college students’ perceptions on the use of
physical punishment as a discipline technique. Factors such as
social acceptability, effectiveness, short and long term behavior
recurrence, and abusiveness were assessed. A comparative
analysis observing, the difference between current research
findings to the participants ratings showed that perceptions are
inconsistent with the literature.

Room 2054
7:05pm

Hannah Tyre
Philosophy & Religious Studies
Mentor: Dr. Finbarr Curtis
Spiritual Wokeness in the 21st Century Christian
Sociologists have used the term “nones” to describe Americans
who reject institutional religion. However, many religious nones still
have theological beliefs or spiritual experiences. This presentation
will explore the views of contemporary Americans who continue
to identify as “Christian” even as political differences strain their
relationships with traditional denominations.

About Honors
The Honors College is an inclusive community of scholars
that fosters intellectual and professional development through
undergraduate research and creative scholarship, experiential
learning, global engagement, and personalized mentorship.
The Honors College rests on a foundation of the following ideals
that are inspired by the institution’s emphasis on engaged learning.
Critical Sense of Inquiry
Honors students will explore a variety of approaches to research
designed to foster the pursuit of knowledge. Students will develop
the ability to question with a healthy skepticism toward accepted
opinion. The culmination of the undergraduate experience is an
independent research or creative project designed to exemplify a
critical approach to inquiry.
Spirit of Creativity
Honors students will embrace the idea that creativity is a virtue that
should be experienced by all students, regardless of discipline.
This spirit involves a respect for different ways of knowing and an
openness to intellectual discussion and challenge.
Civic Responsibility
Honors students will demonstrate an ethic of civic responsibility
and exemplify the motto of the program, “Humility before Honor.”
Students will be challenged to use their abilities and talents for the
advancement of humanity and the pursuit of a greater good. The
primary vehicle for the expression of civic responsibility is through
service both to the university and the community.
Global Perspective
Honors students will develop a perspective which allows them to
approach their chosen discipline from an international point of view.
This outlook involves the critical exploration of global concerns and
generation of proposed solutions to international problems. Honors
education provides this worldwide perspective through academic
courses, study abroad opportunities and co-curricular experiences.
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